Selective ionization of dissolved organic nitrogen by positive ion atmospheric pressure photoionization coupled with Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry.
Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) comprises a heterogeneous family of organic compounds that includes both well-known biomolecules such as urea or amino acids and more complex, less characterized compounds such as humic and fulvic acids. Typically, DON represents only a small fraction of the total dissolved organic carbon pool and therefore presents inherent problems for chemical analysis and characterization. Here, we demonstrate that DON may be selectively ionized by atmospheric pressure photionization (APPI) and characterized at the molecular level by Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry. Unlike electrospray ionization (ESI), APPI ionizes polar and nonpolar compounds, and ionization efficiency is not determined by polarity. APPI is tolerant to salts, due to the thermal treatment inherent to nebulization, and thus avoids salt-adduct formation that can complicate ESI mass spectra. Here, for dissolved organic matter from various aquatic environments, we selectively ionize DON species that are not efficiently ionized by other ionization techniques and demonstrate significant signal-to-noise increase for nitrogen species by use of APPI relative to ESI.